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L\ Quake takes its ton 
A powerful earthquake · 
ripped th~ugh the Himalayas 
along the lndta-Nepal border 
early Sunday killing more 
than 550 people. The quake 
measured- 6. 7 on the Richter 
scale. 
6. Czechs march In protest 
' More than 10,000 
Czechoslovakian protesters 
marched on the 20th 
anniversary of the Sovtet-lecf 
Invasion of Czechoslovakia, 
chanting "Russians go home;" · 
In Moscow, troops pushed 
500 protesting Czech 
sympathizers.from a park. 
L\ Princess named 
· Engl<lfld's Duke and Dutch-
ess of York. Prtnce Andrew 
and Sarah. announced the 
name of the newest addition 
to_the royal family. 
The baby girl. born Aug. 8, 
has been named Beatrice 
Elt7.abeth Mary. 
NATIONAL 
t,. Defe~ flnns audited 
· Auditors from the Pentagon 
have begun an extensive re-
v:1ew of payments to con-
sultants who work for the 
nation's top 12 defense con-
tractors . . 
The probe will tell officlals 
how much ls spent on con-
sultants and coula lead to 
tighter restrictions on con-
sultants. 
Yellowstone still burnlni· 
Fires conUnulng to bum ln 
Yellowstone National I?.ark 
have destroyed over 400,000 
acres since June. More than 
3,000 firefighters are sttll 
battling the blau-. 
· TWo other fires In Bridger-
Teton National Forest and 
Grand Teton National Park 
have burned an estimated 
7.500 acres. 
TWo researchers are hoping 
to recover the Liberty Bell 7 
apace capsu,Jc that sank ln the 
. Atlantic Ocean 27 years ago. 
The capsule was piloted by 
astronaut Cus Ortssom who 
was sucued after the fll,thL 
The Kansas Cosmosphere 
and Space Cent~r- In 
Hutchinson Is the leading 
adviser !or the $1 .4 million· 
operation tha t Is ladtlng 
financial support from 
!.ponsors. 
A Lotto pn,ducea no wmnu 
The latest Lotto Amcrtca 
drawing on Saturday night 
faded lo produce a wtnncr of 
the $6.3 million JackpoL The 
Jackpot wltl now lncnase to 
almost $7 million for Sat· 
· urday night's df'3111,1ng. 
CAMPUS 
A Scottish-born language 
con1u1tant to lhe Br1tl!lh 
Br~dcasllng Corporation 
wU1 speak lo an esllmated 500 
elementary teachers from 
Kansas and neighboring 









Fort Hays· State University Tuesday, August 2~. 1988 
Sandstrom spea~s out for faculty 
By PAULA COX 
Staff writer 
Ron Sandstrom, Facultv 
Senate president, offered 
Presiden t Edw.ir~l Hammond 
:tdvke durlnJ! a speech for 
faculty and aclmlnlstralion last 
11mrsday. 
As Hammond had done In an 
earlier tnter,iew at Fort 1-tavs 
State , Sands trom t hose to 
speak about perre pllons and 
reality. 
Sandstrom said Hammond 
had stated .he wanted to work 
with positive people. but he did 
not want lo hear U1e words ··no, 
no.no.:· · 
.. , think wnat ha ppened there 
Is th.it the Impression Is that 
President I lammond onlv ~·ants 
to be surrounded bv ves men: · 
Sandstrom said. - · 
Sandstrom also said he got 
the Impression that Hammond 
does not want lo hear negative 
views a bout his Ideas. 
"But that doesn't always meet 
with reality," Sandstrom said. 
He said Hammond n~ds to be 
open to criticism. 
·we don·t always Individually 
h:wc the best Ideas. 
'Those Ideas need to be, · v.1th 
the help of other people, 
modified and changed If 
ne(·essary. and you can't r~ally 
do that If you're totally In the 
ye-s, yes mode:· · 
He ·said · In this Instance, 
perception and reality do not 
match. 
"I don't have any Idea what the 
realllv ls, but U1e perception Is 
that ;.egatlve comments are not 
appreciated," he said. 
Working with others In the 
chain of command was also a "I think those people who are 
suf.tgestton Sandstrom made to going to • be Involved with 
Hammond during his speech. . implementing ·the policy have to 
Department heads · were be Involved v.ith developing ll, " 
Hammond be a better leacter.l 
Traveling through western 
Kansas this · · past summer. 
Sandstrom said he recel,·ed the 
Impression that the people 
believed Hammond spoke not 
only for FHSU but also fo r 
western Kansas. 
unaware of letters Hammond · he said. . 
sent to faculty. Sandstrom saJd. · He said he rccel\."ed posttt,·e 
Alth h h Id h d responses to his speech from ou_g e sa e ces not· faculty members. 
sec this process as altogether "They felt the things I said 
wrong. he said many times needed to be said." 
department heads did not know 
about the letters or what "thev 
pertained to. -
"I belte,·e that Indeed 
President Hammond does speak 
very effec tively for Fort Hays a s 
well as the 44- county region of 
Western Kansas. The- chain of command also 
would have been helpful In 
preparing AppendLx 0, a system 
developed to evaluate faculty, 
Sandstrom said. 
Department chairmen will be 
using _guidelines set out In 
Appendbc Oto e,.-aluate faculty . 
-The fact that the chairmen 
had little to do v.;llh developing 
AppcndLx O was a mistake; 
Sandstrom sald. 
:, ... . 
ABOVE: Studenta are 
welcomed back to c1UDpus 
during the Fourth Annual 
FHSU Family Picnic 
Monday evenlnt in the 
quad.·· 
ABOVE RIGHT: Fort 
Hays State Head Football 
Coach John Vincent 
comment• on the 
upcoming 11ger season. 
LEFT: Perched on his 
father'• shoulders, Lany 
Brown v. Haya, has a 
bird's eye view of the Code 
Blue band perfonnln& at 
the back-to-school plcnlc. 
Larry Brown IV runa the 
90und board for the band. 
Photos by Lance Coats. · 
Hammond. too, understands 
his ,1cw. Sandstrom said. 
"He understood that I was not 
_personally attacking him, but I 
was speaking for the faculty." 
With hls speech. Sandstrom . 
said, he . tried to p resent 
possible problems such as the 
c hain · of command and 
Appendlx O cases to solve them. 
"Let's bring out these points 
and let's get them cleared ,up 
quickly."' he saJd. 
That. he said, would help 
'There ts one Ins tance where I 
think perception matrhes 
reality pretty well," he said. 
Although h~ descr ibed 
Hammond as a great president. 
he said he ha d a message to 
other facultv members. 
"Let ' s -make l'residi: nt 
Hammo n d a better presidt' nt 
just as we want to make thc-
faculty." 
Watering hours limited, 
Fort Hays State 
included in state 
ban on watering 
By DAWN MERMIS 
-Staff writer 
In for overtime and it ro,- ts u::- a 
little bit more . 
Akers safd It probably C'O::.ts 
four to slx hours a d;w extra for 
Fort Hays Slate \lo"as Included tw.o people to· chan i;.e · the watt"r 
ln a \\'.ltering ban Aug. 18. . a t such odd hours. 
The ban. whic h lnvol\'es He said his critics don't think 
prohibiting watering lawns about the fart that he has a 
be tween noon and 7 p.m .. was bud!!et to adhere to. 
Implemented by the s tate July "I have so much money to pay 
11. salar1e·s. and I'm b4d!!eted so 
· This ban was- to conserve much money to !!el the job 
water los t through ! ,·;;;p:m1tlon, done ... he said. 
which can amount l!iJ t:> 50 "A lot of them h ave tu·n nd 
perrent of wa te r usage •. t u ~,:,r .. \1slon." 
peak hou rs. Akers said there are evt"n 
On Au!!. 18 , the legal council those that belte-..e that the wholt> 
for the Dl\' ls lon of Wa te r ~rou nd s should be left to ~o to 
Resources said the dec'tslon bulTalo grass. 
that FHSU was c.-xempt from the Howe,·er . If th is ;were clone. 
ban was re\·ersed. Akers said. the trcc-s would han·, 
"The unl\'crstty ha s always to be cut down berau~e buffalo 
adhered to- the regulat io n s grass cannot j!row In the s hade. 
governing our use of wa ter.- ·,he trees and shru bs o n 
President Edward Hammond camp u s are part o f. lht.> 
said. bloloi:tca l sciences· laboratnrv. 
"As soon as we were told we he said. · 
were not exempt. we compiled '111ey would be hard s t..ip~d 
~1th the new directives." If ll wasn't for all the!-e n ice 
IJccause FHSL' Is o uts ide the /:;reen lhlni:;s we ha\"e m·t'r her!". · 
rllv ltmlts, It was assumed the he said. • 
untverstt~· was not to be ihev are fast lo rrlli,17!", h 111 
lnrluded In the ban . \ 'Cl'\' stow lo under-land. 
Da le Akers. phys ical plant Akers said he d oc<.11 I 1h111k 
s upervisor, said when the ban that the u n1,·er~lly a ,·eru~eic, 
was ordered In July, h e and his water. 
,::rounds architect asked Da-.1d · --V.'e don·t water ,mv more 1tun 
Pope. D\\'R rhlef en~lneer. lf the u·e ha,·e to, and \lo'e ·don t w,1,1r-
b.1n a pplied to FHSU. water: he sa.ld. 
Akers was told by Pope that "We haw cul w,1l!"r u !'oa(e ,1 11 
FIISU was not lnrluded In the we could and s till maln t.11n the-
wa ler ban. gra.s.."1.-
After a rail from the Ha ,·s To take care of the c!rv !oof"ll 
D.illv :o-;ews. DV.'R reas.~Med the problems. and rather tturi w.11er 
~11u·a 11on a nd dec ided tha t a whole ~ctlo n . Ake-rs said they 
FHSU should be Included. are tf)1 n~ some Sf)<lt w,11r rln( 
Hammond said. now, where they han· the ,1h1 lr r~-
The rea!-On the directive was 10 do so. 
questioned by FHSU was there Althou i:h II rn.1y h-..1k lik«" 1hr-
have been o ther emer~ency Quad Is beln~ w.1tered .111 thl' 
dtre r tl\o'es the unl"·erslty h a s lime. the ~rounds ar!" nnlv 
hr-en exempted from. Hammond og,-atere-d on~ a w"ttk. 
!i.'lld. · -V.'e cant \lo'aler II .111 ,II on n ·. 
How('Ver. he could n ot think of we have 10 waler It In sm,111 
any cxam pl~ ollhand. KcUons txrau M" w·e c1nn t h.1w· 
Ake" ~11,i ·he tho~i;tht "llnc-e the capac ity u·uh our .. y,1rm t,, 
F HS\; ha9 a wa t er w.1le:r the wh,,k t hin.:. ,-\i,;r r , 
approprla tl-'n · permit .--nd 19 ~Id. 
Insurance premi urns increase 
nutAlde lhe r lly llmll~ It would Hl!"athrr H.111 . '.'-t .111,w !1.1:: ., n ,I 
be exrmpt. For!'-.1h Uhr.1r..- l;t<' .-lll<!, !:.1·>!' 
H.w~ t.:nlfled S<hool D1Atr1ct .111 ~en l«" ft I~ .:r, 1,, h1:·.1 :,, 
4A9 and the Smoky Hill Countt1-· era~"-Aki"~ ~lid 
ByKARIAUSTI:i 
Sen lor copy cdltor 
o ·Reagan 9.IJ<l. 
For Insta nce. b.. . t ycar·s rate 
for a slnftle !ltmknt of any ap;e 
on the annual payment plan 
1al'll 1230. 
Club . whtrh a lso have wa ter -v.·e·rf' J11,t m .1tn r.11 n in .; " ,,. 
apprnpr1allon permits. did not C:r""l!" n !'p.1re !h,11 -..·r- h .1·.·..- .1:: .I 
q 11 e,tlo n the b a n and thar, .111 -.a.-c- ·rl" tr:,1ni.: ,,, ,k h f' 
lffl~Ur~· c-omplled With It. ~,ki 
The 'llo-atertnit of the grounds Ek-,t<lc-" lh«" q ,u<l. I r ·.-, .. r , ... :.1 
Or. Ellzabeth Hunter-Cnm- · 
din of Clasco and London a. 
the keynote- speaker for the 
Early Ch0dhood/£lanentary 
Conference at. FHSU. Regl•. 
straUon deadline Is Sepe. JO. 
S tudent!' of a t ~a!'I '.\O \Tar.< of 
a~e '111,111 be pa~1ng more tha n 
their youn.,:er count~rpart!\ for 
stude nt h ea lth ln!'uranre 
premlum., thl!\ year. 
For the finl time under 
ln9ura n ce Services In c .. 
studcnf9 wtll be dM<kd lnro two 
cale~ot1eot b:t!'M on a~e. 
lar~e part . to an Increase In 
m a t ernity Co\o·era~e. Lana 
0-Rea~,i n , Student Health 
Center omcc mana~er and 
ln!lurancc ~ rvlccs· campus 
rcptt~nta t~~ . ~ Id. 
The rat~ h ave gone up for all 
!'tudenb. but the laqi;er Jump 
a ffech the older cate5tory of 
students.. 
ahe larp;est Increase ls for 
people 30 yeara and older,· 
Th~ year. s ingle stude nts 
under 30 wtll pay S'l--14 for the 
same payment plan. 
on campus Is now being done In ,~ .\l!W') b.-tn.: kt-p l crn-n f, •r t\1" 
the early morning and lace first ,,:.1mc:A .an<l h<Hnt-r,0 01111.: 
~·d\lllg hours. -V.'e ha-.·e a pre,1clrn t t h .it 
"I( they w-anl US lo pump OW' appTCC'1ale'S the 'Q.',\Y th«" r :unp11<. 
wcll9 ~fore a C'Crtatn hour, they look~- ~plr romr h l"rr ,11,.1 
have dearly the authorny lo do he's p roud to ,ho~· 11 In thrm. 
lhat. - Hammond !l.aJd. Akers !I.a Id. 
·eut W'C have to brtng people ·we·re all proud. I hof'I!"." The rare tncrea.., e l!I due. In 
. ' 
Vie oint 
Tuesday, August 23, 
The University Leader 
( Editorial ] 
Olyinpics over _ 
. for Bruce Kiin.ball 
Drunken driving is one of America's worst 
tragedies today. Stiffer penalties. toug~er state 
laws and organized lobbying groups have helped 
raise awareness in the eyes of many. but there are 
many more who still have not learned. 
. ·\Vho ever thought this kind of ~agedy Would 
ever come in to play in Olympic competition? · .. 
This year it has, and there is a bit of iro~y to it all. · 
Bruce Kimball will not be competing in the 
Olymp.ics at Seoul. South Korea this summer. 
Kimball finished fourth in the Olympic trials in 
Indianapolis.' thus missing the opportunity to 
represent his country at Seoul. 
Some might say this 1~ poetic justice. · 
\Vould we want someone who faces_five felony . 
charges pending against him to represent the 
United States in Olympic competiton with 
millions of people watching from around the 
world? -
\Vould we want someone who faces two counts of 
- drh·ing under the influence-manslaughter and 
three counts of driving under the tnflµence With 
serious personal injuries to set an example for the 
world's young · people? 
No. 
However. in the United States. unlike many 
other countries. we are innocent until proven · 
guilty in a court of law as Judged by our peers . 
Kimball had not yet been to court prior to the 
diving competition In Indianapolis~ The U.S. · 
Olympic Committee _was justified in letting him 
_compete. · 
It's ironic that just a few years ago, people were · 
calling mmball the Comeback Kid. 
Kimball had himself been a \ictim of a.drunken 
drh;ing accident. and some said he would never 
compete again. He did so and took the silver 
mc.dal in the 1984 Olympics. How short 
merpories last in our minds. 
Now the tables have turned. and Kimball must 
face up to the reality of his upcoming trial. If 
con\icted. he could possibly face a 45-year prison 
term. · 
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LlK£ TO SEE! 
·DANIELLE CLEVENGER 
- . 
Bad ·days aren't the _end of the -world 
B.zzzzz ... (Your alarm awak- your decent clothes arc at the lar teacher al Yale, said, 'The 
. ens you.) 'The time Is 7:31 a,m.,_ bottom of the hamper. chief reason for success In life ls 
and if you're an early riser, you You then race to vour car. the abilll:,.: to maintain a daily 
have e_xactly 14 minutes ta gel ta onlv to find the five-year battery Interest lri one 's work. to hav~ 
your first class before your pro- finally went dead. and al exactly chronlc enthusiasm and to re-
fessor marks "F'' next to .your 7:42, your emergency ride shows gard each day as Important!" 
tenn paper that was due al 7;46 up only to dellyer you at the Many people have a tendency 
am." · · campus ftrounds fate. resulting to look dawn at the rest of the 
Before you·have tune to con· In a grade .deduction on your day. only because their morning 
template how the disc jockey paper. .,i.-asn"t the best 
.knew your morning class sched· Sound like a bad d;ly? · (f you ha\'e a day where ·It 
ule. vou trip over your dog and. . We all have days like this. but seems nothing ls going right for 
stub-vour toe on the bed. - docsn·t the old sa)ing go, '"Enjoy . you. stop and think of somc-
Af - · di · 1 t this day as tf there were no to- · thing tp make your day. better. . ter spen ng one m nu e m rrow"? 
howling and bandaging your O • \\lhcn Mark Twain was askf'd 
foot, you race to the shower.. As you are Slandlng In the the reason for his success In Hr": 
onlv lo find the water hogs middle of the campus with he replied: ·1..,,-as born excited." 
doi·nstalrs used up all the hot drenched hair ar:id wearing 1f we were to shrug off bad 
water! Jeans that wouldn t even look days more often. we would ha.,·c 
Finally ... you decide to blow good on a fashion model. you the detcrmlnauon ta make good 
dry your drenched hair only to · probabl~ feel like slapping the no matter what the cost. and our 
get an · electrical shock as the · person who made up that quote . enthusiasm and eagerness to 
blowdryer that was a bargain Before you consider doing · ha\'e a fulfilling d;iy could rub off 
last week blo\\'S up an you. that. think of something dse to on some people. 
· After rummaging through your do to make your morning more The main kev for a successful 
clothes, you are faced with cheerful and productive, and fulijlllng life ls enthusiasm. 
wearing last years· Jeans as all William Lyon Phelps. a pDJ?U- People like to be around othc:-rs 
JUNO OGLE 
who have an enthusiasm for life . 
If we were to take a keener 
Interest In life and show It In the 
things we do. especially In the 
way we deal with people and our 
curiosity about what life 
teaches us. we could make a 
dllference In someone·s life. 
When a perscm Is leading a 
more goal-oriented life, when 
events are planned, worthy and 
anticipated, then an Increased 
enthusiasm for life grows v.1thln 
that person. 
What l am saying Is life 
doesn't .need to be dull or unln· 
tcrestlng. that you can · make 
plans and establish worthy 
goals an a dally basis that cause 
you ta anticipate llfe, rather 
than fed as If vou'rc In a rut. 
Make up far a baa day by 
planning to do something 
meaningful and ~Ing enthusi-
astic about IL 
There Is nothing that can_ do 
more for you In the world than 
enthusiasm. 
Coniputers lack the personal touch 
An electrtc campus. 
President Edward Hammand·s 
goal has a certain sound to lt. 
doesn't It? 
Sounds to me like we'll finally 
be getting rid or the kerosene 
lamps In exchange for ~tr. 
Edison's little lm:entlan. · 
Cee, Ed. when that's finished. 
do you think we could get Indoor 
plumbing? 
Okay. I've had my fun. I've 
been wanting to get that little 
sarcastic crttlctsm out of my 
.system for a long ume. 
Now trs ume to get sertous. 
President Hammond's goal or 
a computerized campus Is 
certainly a noble one - and 
necessary ln today·s ever-
chani:tlng electronic society. 
But I can't say I completely 
~rtt with It. 
One of the reasons I chose lo 
attend Fort Hays State was the 
opportunity to work with the 
student publications' desktop 
publishing system. 
In my three semesters here. 
I've learned quite a bll about It. 
Enough In fact, ta work as 
computer network manager this 
year. 
However. I've found little use 
for the unl\•crslty's other 
computer systems. 
far example. take the Wrtter·s 
Workbench proi?ram, required 
for use ln both English 
Composition I and 11. 
The program Is designed to 
help students Improve their 
wr1llng. 
Of course. It can·t be much 
help if students can·t get access 
to a terminal because they·re aJI 
KARI AUS'IIN 
ln use or because the system 
crashed. 
I used the program only when 
my Instructor required It 
I must admll that my 
composition grades did Improve 
from the beginning of the 
semester ta the end. but It had 
nothing to do with Wrlter·s 
Workbench. 
I was fortunate that . my 
Instructor was someone who 
was wUlln!,! to work with me and 
that l could work ~1th. 
It was that personal touch 
that made the dUTerence. 
It's something that a 
romµu1cr Just docsn·t ~\.-e. 
It's something that a 
computerized campus could 
lose. 
After all. why should an 
Instructor take the time to show 
an Individual student how to 
graph an algebraic equation 
when the computer ca n do It? 
Why help a student correct his 
o\'crusc of passive volcf' when 
the computer can point It out? 
It's the personal touch -
people helping people - that 
really attracted me to rnsu. 
Students aren't Just a number 
here. 
And no matter how much the 
faculty Is wtlllng to work with 
students on a one-to-one hasls. 
some may find It easlcr to Just 
say. -rhc computer can show 
)VJ.-
The unh;ersltv cannot afford 
to lase that personal !ouch as It 
becomes camputertud. 
for FHSU ta lose that would 
be to lose Its greatest asset. 
Political unrest ruins Olym.pic dreaI11 
I lo\.-e the Olymplcs. 
l really do. 
I'm the kJnd or person who 
~oes trazy when the 
Yu~o!llm:tan ~·a1er polo team 
beats the Italian team ~1th a 
la..~H-econd ~oal. 
\\1len an underdo~ runner 
rmm a thlrd -~-orld country Win~ 
the 1.500 metcn despite 
nmnln~ barefoot and "'"ii'rtn,t a 
burlap uniform. I can't help but 
share hl'I JoY. 
Of couue. I'm patriotic 
enou~h to f~l a little qul\-cry 
whf'n the Star Span~led Banner 
Ill played for a teary-eyed 
champion. 
I believe the competitors 
when they say they have a1way, 
dreamed of betnp; In the 
Olympics. 
l even ~lle,·e the cllche 
commentators ronstantly revel 
about everyone dreamln,t or 
v.-eann~ the 201d medal. 
I ituess I bcUe,,-e It all bccau~ 
I. too. h.n-e dn:.amed. 
A.'1 a stx year old readlnJt the 
Weekly ~adeT'·ll short proOles 
o( Olympic herou. I dreamtd. 
As a sophomore In hl~h 
"c-haal watc-hlnJ! the spectacular 
openlnit ceremonlell In Lo" 
Ani;:elel. I d~~-
And 1 still do. 
At lealll t do every four year"-'. 
v.:hen the ton:h Is lit and the 
of peace are rcle:ued. 
But doves of peace seem 
ironic this }"'2r. · 
Wnh the Summer Olympics 
less than a month away. South 
Korean students and police are 
f.lctn,t otT In \.1olent clashes. 
The ~-emments or Sorth and 
South Korea are ractni,t orT as 
'11,-Cll. and It now looks like any 
hope of :•Jorth Kore.a shmna the 
Olympic spolll~ht W1th ira 
net~bor has bttn l'qUashC'd. 
So matter how uritent or 
sl1tnlflcant these pollttcal 
b.lttles are. do the)' really ha,-e a 
plac-e In the 01)-mptc tradition? 
What happened to the 
Olympic concept of non-
political. nonpartisan 
c-ompctltlon? 
Et~ht years a$,to the Unlled 
St.al~ boyrotted the Carnes. 
In 1984. the ~d Union. not 
to be out-done. refu1ed to 
aucnd. 
This }-Car. both naUons wtD be 
represented. but I ha,·c to 
~-onder why such an unstable 
natton was ch~n to pfay host 
to an event ob~l"l,·ed by the 
en urc -a,-orld. 
The attention South Korea 
has recctved and v..111 receive 
once t~ Ca.mes be~ wtll likely 
f011ter pr1me,Ume protest and 
perhaps C'\.-en more mlcncc. 
That could rutn some Olymptl' 
dream!I Jullt all readily :Ill a 
bo:)-cott. 
tr the doves of pcat-e could 
!IOfflChOW ha\"C real lnfluffl~ On 
South Ko~. If their mes!laJ:C 
could reach the humans they 
90at' CJYer. pemaps the Olympics 
could tndttd be all they arc 
meant to be: the ~~Uon and 
lnsplr.aUon of dreams. 
J 
•. 
Tuesday, August 23, 1988 
Campus 
Calendar 
%OPAi> · -· 
t,, ltenMa-Collectlon 
'l'he Kansas Collection, · 
sponsored by the Kansas Arb 
Commtsslon, . wlll be on . 
display un~ ·Sep!, 23 ln .the · 
~oss-Thoms O~lery of Art. · 
Ii Orgimlzattonal meeting 
The Fort Hays Sla~e Talking 
Tigers wlll · have an 
org(!.nlzaUonal meetlng •for 
debaters and forcnslcs 
competitors at 7 p.m. lri 
Malloy 108 •. 
a Honor society 
Delta Tau Alpha, agrlculturc 
honorary. wlll meet at 7:30 
p.m. ln the Memorial Union. 
Prairie Room. 
TQMORRQW· 
t1 Creative Arts Club 
·The Creative Arts Society 
wUJ meet to dlscus!S plans for 
the current academic year. 
Any student interested ln 
jolnJng the. club ls welcome to 
attend this first meeting. 
regardless of hls major. For 
more Information call the art 
department at 6~8;4247. 
Ii Library aeries 
The Hays Public Library 
Fcep . and Films · series 
co9Unues wtth "Brand Names 
·and L~bellng Games." 
~oaguerre: The Birth of 
Photography" and ·chicken 
Thing." The prog~ begins at · 
12:05 p.m. in the library 
basement. 
A Musical auditions 
· Auditions for the fall 
musical production. "Quilters.· 
wUI be at 7 p.m. in Felten-
Start Theatre. Seven women 
arc needed for the· all-female 
cast •. Anyone Int.crested . 
·i5h6uld .preparc a 2 to,4,mtnute 
son~ .. The song may be from 
any . show. Scripts are 
· avallablt for check-out in 
Malloy 102. For -more 
Information. contact Steven 
Shap(fu Jn Malloy l 05 or caU 
628-4449. 
A Block & Bridle Club 
The Block and Bridle Club 
will -meet at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union- Sunflower 
Lounge. 
41 Arts and scl~nces 
Chairpersons for the arts 
d sciences wlll meet at 6:30 
p.m. · In the union Pioneer 
Lounge. 
... THURSDAY • 
fl Student 1ovemment 
Sluden.t Government 
As~Uon will meet at 7 p.m. . 
In the"wtlon Ptonecr Lounge. 
fl OrlentaU011 
All seniors and graduate 
students who will be 
graduaUng nted to meet at 7 
p.m. at the placement office In 
the union Black and Cold 
Room. 
Retired faculty members 
w10· meet al 9:30 a.m. In the 
union Pioneer Lounge. 
, 
FRID.AX 
6 IJ:ltent to &raduat.e 
This ls the final date to 
declare an Intent to graduate. 
Inter Vanity fellowshJp 
The Inter Varsity Christian 
FcUowshlp 11,111 meet at 7:30 
.p.m. ln the~ Room. 
4.ArtaaocW 
The Cn:attvc Art• Society 
«tll sponsor a back-to -
school 90d.al. Details of the 
ew;nt wUl be announced al a 
later date. 
-SATURDAY 
A real eat.ate llc:enalng c:xam 
1'1JJ be at 1;30 LDl. In Rar1cJt 
206. 
The Unlve~alty Leader 
The newly acquired Fort Hays State Uve1toct Pavilion la located north of the Ezide plant. 
P~oto by carol Schryer. 
Alumni directory will have many use.s 
The first Fort Hays State 
alumni directory should be In 
the mail _by this time next year. 
· The directory Is a book made 
up of names, telephone 
numbers. organtzatlons and 
addresses of alumni. 
The AJumnl Assoctattori ls 
compllJng _this Information. 
TI1e directory ls not a money-
making project for the 
association, but a helpful Idea 
for the alumni to · use In 
contacting each other. 
"The directory ls for the 
alumni lo be able to contact 
friends and classmates," Jan 
Johansen, Assistant Alumni 
Association director. said. 
Approximately 17,500 of the 
;27,000 FHSU graduates live In 
Kansas. 
The remainder can be found 
In every other stale and ln more 
than 30 foreign. countries, 
Johansen said. · 
"We ' ll also Include a 
geographical Index so alumni 
can locale former classmates 
who llvc and work near them ... 
Johansen said. 
• Redcoat Hours 
The· directory ls for alumni 
, only. and can be purchased 







directory ln both 
and softbound 
. 
. .. Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
507 w. 7th 
-11 a.m.-10 p.m . 
11·0.m.- 7 p.m. 
Closed . 
625-9892 
· The directory wl1J be updated 
· every few years. · 
For more Information about 
. lhc directory project, call or 
· . write the Alumni Office. Custer 
Dine in or Carry out ·· .- Hall, 600 Park Street. Hays. KS ...... _____________________ -_,J 67601. (913) 628- 4527. 





chutes In the arena lo practice 
\I/1th. 
By MARVEL BALL 
C0p7 editor _ 
Brower · saJd If they had not 
An indoor rodeo arena would been given the use of the 
cost appraxlamately $150,000 building. the club would have 
to butld. had to take the chutes down. 
Fort Hays State has )cased FHSU tried to buy the buUdlng 
one for $1 a year. - two years ago, but the cost of the 
National Farms. owner of Ellls faclllty would have been $52.000 
County Feed Yard. bought the S a year. Gould said. · 
& K arena. one mlJc north of "The allocation that we 
Extde, and donated It to FHSU. receive, even . though 
'They have bought the facllty satisfactory. didn't even touch 
from S & Kand have allowed the our expenses," Brower-said. 
untverslty to use It. " Mike Could~ The arena wlll be used for the 
chairman of the agriculture students to practice with their 
department. said. _. horses, but there will . be no 
The . \ndoor arena · ls btg livestock kept at the facU!ty. 
enough to host a rodeo or other "Livestock wlll not. be 
agrtcultural events. matntalned out there: they 'Will 
,1·s big enough to rope calves. be there only for small penods 
dog steers. ride bulls and ride of time for .a class or contest," 
horsc11," Carry Brower, Rodeo Could said. . . 
Club sponsor. said_ The arena wlll be used for 
There wlll also be a various actlvttes and classes. 
posslblllty of sponsoring but the rasu rodeo 'Will aUll be 
cutting horse clinics or roplng at the Rodeo Club arena. 
clinics. Could said. . ·"'nlts ls Just a backup building 
Before the facJlJty l5 ready for for the Rodeo Club; It's a 
such an event, some cleaning lralnlng facility," Brower said. 
and reorganlz.aUon Is required. The main lime that they will 
'We have been work.Ing on It _be uslng the arena v.111 be for 
for a month now. and It's In Inclement weather and for 
much better shape then It was. spring pracucc when It's sUU to 
"It needed some repair work cold outside for the animals to 
and some tender )o\1ng care. '.We perfonn their best. he said. 
arc doing that as" we have the "In this region. the degree of 
lime and the labor, COuld satd. . compelltlVCOeSS, you almost 
r~~:~:~ir~~~~~====================---7 He said there wtll be one have to have Indoor practice." s_tudent spending 10 hours a Brower said. · Hours week at the arena and the other - He said lhe horses as well as 1 :30 to 6 p.m. students can volunteer. the bulls wtll perform differently 
Mon .• Fri. Art· -~ "There wlll be a lot of Inside than they will outside. 
Open Saturdays 1· _ :olunteer work from the Rodeo '"The conditions of the arena 
Club · as well as tl}e Block & will make for better practices: r Bridle Club," he said. the hor~s v.111 perform better: CDftll"n e The department also has the Brower sald: I . . use of 20· to 30 acres of the He said the team wlll be better , _ · pasture and the outside pens. prepar~d for rodeos because · 
AJTl...lEIR N Once the faclllty ls ln lop bad weather and poor arena 1 n . EWLOCATION condition. It will be an asset to condltlons will not hinder 
I J-, w. ~L · the agriculture program. Bro~er practices. I~ ' 7W"/ sa-~~;-s almost lmpertuvc for us The building may be used for 
because ·0 r the fact we did other agriculture e"'.cnts and 
\\1thout It last year for the most also fund-raising events for the 
LOWEST PRICES IN HAYS-GUARANTEED! 
YoufJooddOllarbuys more at 
. --.-
BOO GAAR TS 
_ _ 2414 Vine . H~ys· . 
. 
10 11,~. Ice 89¢ 
rn--~-----------~ rn--------------, r;.:~::;•Coup,,
8 9Regula<trlySU9: .. :~~::i::;.Co$upon 2 8_9. : I Potato Chips · I I Twelve _ __ I I 7 oz. bag . I I 12 oz. cans . I All Flavors I I I I . limit Two · limit Two 
I I I · I 
L Good only at Hay!. 8/23 - 8/29/88 .J .. L Good only at H.1ys 8/23 - 8/29/AA .J --~----------- ----~-------~-Head: Lettuce 2 l $1 ~--------------~ -~---------~----~ I lk.'!-t Yet Oonu., Coupon Regularly SJ.29 I IBcst Yet Bonus Coupon Regularly S1.09 I I I I I 
I i':estea $.199 · I I Rodeo 79 I I Instant I I Hot Dogs l"/t I I 3.6 oz. jar -- I I 12oz. pkg. ,_ I 
: Limit Two : : : : 
L Good only .lt H.1ys 8/23 -8/29/'i:2, .J L Good only .u HaYJ 8/23 -Sn.9/AA .J · -------------- -------------- . 
part," he said. cl~bs. Brower said. 
FHSU has used the . arena . We may have a Jackpot or 
before. but the cost was $75 for team roping event to make some 
h ~ra money. It \I.ill just be a nice !:'i\C USC. 1 - t h " h said In 1986. the Rcxleo Club built Pace o ave, e . 
Hou·sE .OF COLOR 
THE UNIQUE GIFT BOUTIQUE 
BOLD AND BRASSY• CRYSTAL AND CLASSY 
Tiger Totes & Bu1lctin Boards 
Laser Posters 
Fiber-Optic Lights 
Candles & Scent ·sucks 
Picture Framing 
A rrttle off .the beaten track -
arcx.rd tre romer1rom Wein 
110W.11th 
:· .. : :~ :: . ; ' ~f,, ::,.J / ?':·_:-:.),· ·Y·,,•-:':'·~· (*.:,"';:-._::; ... ;~~'!'f~:'.•{: .. ;_".:,,:~;.., ·;t;~.;;~ ~ :"'.'.1,'.,;,:;;:J~::~~1,,-:~ ',;~ :' ,'. .. ;: -~. r Welcome Back FHSU l 
I 
1 
$3.95 plus tax 
Our famous 12'' medium 
single topping pizza 
Delivered to your door 
in less than 30 minutes 
for only S3.95 pl us tax. 
(regular price $6.30) 
II. 
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'Great Outdoors' not too bad Reviewed by 'Hot water' gets steamy review Reviewed by 
Eric Hodson 
John Candy will not be 
remembered as this decade's 
greatest comedian. 
But that doesn't matter. He's 
still funny. 
And In his most recent film 
"The Great Outdoors,· Candy 
and co-star Dan Akroyd manage 
toJ.Dduce an hour-an'd-a-half of 
laughs In spite of a very 
predictable scrtpt. . 
Candy plays a reserved 
Chicago family man. Chet, who 
wants to enjoy a few weeks of 
vacation getting back to nature 
with his \l.ife and two sons. 
Maktrig a pllgrtmage to Chet's 
childhood vacation spot. the 
famlly settles In the Loon's Nest 
on a lake in Wisconsin. . · 
However. an unawalted Visit 
from Roman, Chet's obnoxtous 
brother-In-law. played by 
Akroyd, makes life In Cod"s 
country hell. -
How could It be othcrwtse? 
Roman. a crass and selfish 
extrovert, looks out only for 
himself even If It means 
stepping all over his gracious 
hosts. 
Although Akroyd has played · 
thls role . Ume and Ume .again. ·1~ 
ls nonetheless a good 
performance. 
Akroyd knows what tacky l_s. r--------~-~--~-------, 
_Madeline Holler 
and he does If well. Polyester If you like Jimmy Buffett, soniz that Is slowly makin!! Its t.\lk lo me: · Llufft:'lt -..aid. 
e\·en looks good on him. you'll more than likely enjoy his way Into the Top 40 charts. Win wood play-.. ori:an . . ,wj 
Candy. who plays a reserved lalc5t album "Hot Water." - "I ran Into an old friend of sln!!s bar~ round \'oc;ri, , ,r , \ly 
push-over, also ~ives a If you're not a big fan of Jimmy mine In ~tlaml, and I asked her Barracuda:· · 
performance that merits many Buffett, you may_ want lo listen where she had bel'n all these ""Beaut~· ts alwa,·s in tli ,. •·n · of 
lauj!hs. . · to ll anyway.· because chances vears. She· told me she had "died the beholder. A. s lt·ep m ~ · ha)! 
For both Ca~dy and AJ5royd. arc you \\ill be hooked. and ~one to the suburbs. · The under a brtcf~e by a c .1 1,.1\ , ... -, till 
these. rolr.s are nothing out of "Hot Water" Is great to listen to next day I read where the waterfront prop•:r tv . · ll •d !•: l , .11d 
the ordlnarv. - because of the \\1de varlet\· of Japant"se had bou~hl CUS about the !',o n~. · 
And ."Th·e Great outdoor5• son~s on the album. · Records and fl1;ured that - T irhothy U. Sd u111t .-1 :,.1,.: \·.-1ih 
follows that same line. It Is It's loaded with up -tempo somehow these two e\'ents had Taylor s lnl!s bark .: : •ll i ri d 
nothln~outoftheordlnary. Leach tnustc · that is toberelatecl ... HulTetl!>a lcl. vo r als r>"n l'r in c' i> o l ;: -!·-~. 
It's a revised "European complemented with easv- T he song desniLes how the ""Great Hea·t t . .. · 1. Ai ; :,- 1,1 
V.1catlon," \I.1th a little Influence listening ballads gt\'ing the music lndustrv has cha nged l..ouisiane" aml ·pn~ You 
from all of Candy's other album a nice balance. O\'er the years and tries to point '"Smart \\'orwrn ill a !<··., ! --<' l ( ( 
films. Buffett's vocal ability really out that the best music Is the Skin·· Is Bt1ffe t t .., ,,.:·. ot 
It's unoriginal and trtie. stands out on this album. and simplest . d esrribinl! h im,-elt Ii,·:'.;_ . .-.·~r 
And I foefas lfl have seen this he has se\'eral friends hdping "' Bring Back the !\tag1c·· Is a th e age of ,to a nd li\·i : ' .: :: · ,h .. 
11\0\ie a hundred limes already. him out. - ballad ~·1th bal'kgro und \·ocal 80s. 
Gr,lnt_ed. ·Toe Great Outdoon-·· _ Steve \\'inwood. Rlta Coolidge. a ppearances bv the :'-e\·ilte '" It seems rm le.lm:: . .: :·,··-r,.. 
- Marcus Miller. Anthonv brothers and Co..; lid~e. . than I'm forgt.>tt iru!. !it· , ,i; '. -
I 2 O'¾ Off I will ne,·e_r stir up world Jackson. Gro\'er Washlnj;!ton Jr~. Buffett· s aid In s ide his ··1-1o t \\'att>r'" i!- a ~oh,! :11u, :,·ai I I controversv. nor will it ever win James Tavlor. Art :--:evllle. Aaron cornpac-t di s<· rove r that he was investment. AnYnn~ ·., !:·, ,·r;• , ,.,..., •• 0 . •• any distinguished a\lo-arcls. - Xeville' · and C\'rll :'-:e\·!lle all inspired b:,-··a ~ oel Rockmore a Wlcit" vark tv or m11-. :, 1r l;ke" 
. It will certainly push no one 10 make guest· vocal and paintln~ entilkd ~Rlde of the beach music ~h ou!cl o·.-, -, , 1 uv· 
subscribe to qifferent life ·instrumental appea ran, es on lkar h combers... Th_e alb llln w a~ ;,r, ·,·1 : . ···l b·, 
I An · 1 t •th th• I philosophies. '"Llol \":>ter." ··1 '-~ ' t l I I d ! l I I · , >u uuU/!11 l It' pa Ill ng a n Sal ::'> ir iae l ' I !"\', t<tl , N_'; ; :-:1:,, ;.; .. ! I y green p an WI IS coupon. I But for a rela.-xlng Sunday ··Homemade !\tusic," the first with It for a morn tn A In :-:cw and Ral ph \ br!kri :1:: ! I: _-.-, ;-i .. 
I G&J Fl } C · • I matinee. It wasn't all bad. cul off the album. Is upbeat Orlt'ans and k t it and the town rerordt'd on ~ICA fk l'<•: l--
l _ _ ora r~a!1ons~ 1 r-- - ----- ---- --- ------------





Western Union Agent 
.. 
· Magazines and Books 
217 W. 10th St. 625-6254 
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. Movie Rentals · .. · 
One 1\fovie - Keep F'or One Day 
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Machines· & Games Vide~ C~~:eitei~layers For Rent 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a~-9 p.m. . . Swi~ & B~lirui:ys n'oon-6 p.m. 
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$1499Reg. 19"" Save s5·,'J 
SPIRALS PAPER 70 Sheets -1 Subject __ 
$260 Reg. 2 for 350 $200 Reg. 2 for 2~8 2 tor Save 90€ on 2! 2 for Save 78C on 2! 
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INSURANCE 
continued from Jlllte 1. ---------------------------
Uut single students 30 and 
older wtll pay $388 annually. 
O'Reagan said the change 
re0ects the claims recctvcd by 
the Insurance company. 
"The main reason for that 
change Is there are. more claims 
for . people 30 and over." 
O'Heagan said. 
Kathy Douglas. director of 
Insurance Services Is the 
servicing agency for the student 
health policy, while Mid-West 
National Life Insurance 
Company of Tennessee · 1s the 
new undcrwrttcr for the plan. 
wtth Insurance Sen1ces. 
"It Is ~ood coverage · for the 
cost, and we've not had a Jot of 
problems to . deal with l•H 
s tudents," o·Reagan said. _ 
Over 200 students harl the 
policy last year. and o·Hea g:_m 
said sh<> cxpec-t o; more to sign 11 p 
this ,;ear. 
·New vice president 
will concentrate 
.on-public relations 
. . · Student Health, said the change Is fair for everyone. 
"If U1ey dld not separate out 
Ute ages, people under 30 would 
''Jrf aternity is now 
treated as any 
other sickness or 
illness." 
Kathy Douglas 
"I. expect a n Increase , 
especially with the change In 
maternity covera~e ,\ n umlwr n l 
the studen ts that I\·~ t:1lktd .tn 
are really pkased wit h 1'1 ;11. 
O'Rca!!an sa id . 
_ By MARVEL BALL · 
Copy editor 
Fort Hays Stale adds a new 
Utle and another member to Its 
staff. 
Larry D . . Miller has been 
named vice president o( 
Institutional. advancement. 
lnsututlonal advancement Is 
a division that concentrates on 
the public relations and fund-
ratstng support sen:tces for ·the 
unl\·erslty. , 
'This Is a new title to FHSU. 
but It has become common 
across the country. Mlller saici. 
"It Involves all manners o( 
fund raising. Our major function 
wlll be working with the 
Endowment Association," Miller 
said. 
MIiler said he will be working 
with the student ambassadors 
because of the unl-.·erslty 
relations ln\'oh·ed with the 
dMslon. 
Miller has administrative 
responsibilities for the 
divisions of alumni, legislative 
relations. un1,·ersity museum 
and Unh·erslty Nelallons. · 
"I will be workln!! with the 
Endowment· Association. 
planned and deferred gl\ing. arid 
annual fund capita giving." he · 
s;..td. -
This division Is primarily 
looking outward, MIiier said: 
"My audience Is the external 
port Jon of the uni\·ersllv." 
Miller's main goal ts to 
become better acquainted with 
FHSU and to learn Its 
audiences and cllentele. 
"I want us to set goals and 
objectives and know what our 
leads are," Miller said. 
Miller will be working under 
the s_upen·lslan of Pre~c;ldent 
Edward Hammond. 
"I work directly with the 
president, and I am lookln~ 
fonvard to working with the 
foundation." Miller said. 
Vice President for lnstltultlonal Advancement Larry D. 
. Miller reads a memo from President Edward Hammond last 
week. Photo by Jean L. Walker. 
Miller comes to FHSU from 
Tennessee Technolo!!lcal 
University, Cookevllle, Tenn .. 
where he was the vire president 
for development and alumni - .. +19b~-'W~ ·~"-~-
affairs. 
Millions of People Don·t 
Have Group Insurance 
Are You One of Them? 
$1.000,000 Jndh·lduaJ 
Major Medical. 
Choice of dcductihlc: 
$2!'>0, $500, U,000. $~.000 
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• 
Thursday, August 25 • 7 :00 p.m. 
-. Fort Hays Ballroom 
•• f ,. • -1,• I"'• ' • ' "- t ' .J"(; I : .. "!..":,.•" •• : ... ,.. , •• .. -., • • ••- . . , . . . .. , ......... .. ,. --·=. l---- ... \ • .i.• • • . •, 
... ... -· •~ ' : 4.~···· ·•J~ . . .. ..... ..... . _.. •, ..... ..... . , ".· . 
J. • . _._ • , t, \JI •·.~ 
.... , '"'*· ... .)~ .. ·~·, .•• ·~--·, ~ ~.-.. , .•. . · .•. . ·i . • 
· ·.~~ ..... • l-o··,·· · .. .. ••:1 ~, • . <--· ~- · ' --· • • .-
·· . ..... , , ... .. . •... : .... :-.. __., .... .. - , .. ' . 
General Public· '3.00 
Children Under 12 • 11 .00 FHSU Studenh • s 1.00 
R E S E RV E O F F I C E R S' T R A I N-1 N G C O R P S 
Eic:,('r..('r.t .ar.d Jid~::t:al! tS r~ d=;: · 
no:-. .u-.d R01'C is t!'.e r~"!'.e !rs tl':e or@ c-o! 
l"'::Z"' rl..aiv~ rh .. u builds your telf -cor.r,d .. r.r"' 
dCV"loi:;~ you: lt>Jident.:p pocrr.tw.J &.o,d tw-lps 'fOU 
r,1lr~ or: :!:'! ci'l.llll!~ of corn~:id 
Th>r" s r.o oob<ut;on u::nl your ~..ct -r-.u "" 
l~fl" St() !"'A1'01' :-,o( 10 rry 11 n<:!-.! r,cw 
/ ARMYBOTC 
THISMUTISTCOWGt 
COV'ISE YOU CU TUI. 
And out more. Contact: CPT Hardy, 
Cunningham Hall, RM 147, 628-4381. 
have to pay more premium to "We've had this servicing 
cover those over 30 who are · agency for several years at Fort 
hn\·lng more claims," Douglas Hays. but we have had a change 
satd. · . In the underwriter this year," 
"In Uils way, they made tt more · O'Beagan said. _ 
· Despite the rate ln('rca_se, 
DouJ.!las said, the polic-y Is st ill i1 
good deal for students. 
fair by having the people who O'Reagan and Douglas both 
have more claims pay more said they ha,·e been pleased 
"Students are gi; t tlr1l!. " 
bargain. bul I don't thi11k llwy 
realize It," she ,atd. 
muneyt she said. 
International students arc 
parucularly affected by the 
lnc-reasr.s. because they are 
required to enroll In this policy ; 
or one v.ith ·similar coverage and I 
at least a $250 deductible. 
'"l'he majority . of students do . 
take this pollcv.H Darla Rons. · 
tnternatlo:1ul sfu=tc:nt advise.-. 
said. 
"Students cun lake out 
another program long as they 
meet tbe same requirements," 
she said. 
O'Reagan said full maternity 
coverage was the mos t 
_slgnlllcanl change ln coverage. 
"It ls now fully co\·ered. wtth no 
limit. 
·~tatemlly Is now treated as 
anv other sickness or Illness." 
sh~ sald. . 
Full coverage -for maternity 
costs . ts the effect of a federal 
_ fa\\· suit filed by a female 
student last vear, Douglas said. 
"A student filed It against o\'er 
200 colleg:es and universities in 
U1e U.S .. " she said. 
Join Up Now!! 
Our First Meeting Is 
Wed., Sept. 7 
Wiest 150 
4 or 8 p.m. ~----=~=.;..:..,.;.;;;;: 
TO CHECK OUR ALL .. ST AR 
LINE-UP.OF STUDENT 
INSURANCE BENEFITS. 
Oon·t let an unexpected sickness or accident s poil y:iur 
college education. Enroll now in Fort Hays Sta:e·s 
Student Insurance Plan. 
This plan has been approved by the s tud~r~: 
government tor students and their dep~~:! ::~'.~ a: 
minimal expense. Phone (800) 235 · • '; ·.·::. :: · · :: 
. CHARGE YOUR PREMIUMS ~:J YOUP, \ ';::; .\ :--- :::. ·: ,_ :.:.-::-- ..... - , 
INSURANCE SER\ "G~ -:, '::: FHSU 
~azz 
Monday, September 12, 1988 
The William Hall Chorale 
· Sunday, September ~s, 1988 
North Carolina Dance Theatre 
Sunday, October 30, 1988 
, 
The Hambro Ouartet of Pianos. 
Monday, rfo"vember 21, 1988 : 
Mark Twain ToniJ?ht 
Monday & Taesclay, January 30& :J'1, 1989 
Joseph Holmes Dance Theatre 
Wednesday;Marda29, 1989 
The Mirecourt Trio 
Monday,April 10, 1919 
Aman 
Monday, April 17, 1"9 
Be On Your Toes ! 
z 
-~ 
Join the ENCORE SERIES 
FORT HAYS STUDENTS 
ll1i" ~pccial category ,,.-as introduced four yc;1r:-- ago tn l'tll'1 1m.1~c , 111 . k• 1t-- 11 1 
am.:nd the pcrfom1ing ans. 11,c fee i~ kept minim;il lx-.::,u,t· 11f the 1 :n . i:·, :.d 
~()ntribution by the STUDENT ACTIVITIES FEE\', hi1.:h !'i'1'\ i.l .. ·, :' .:, 
support to this scrics--·-···--·0 -············ .. H••······················· ... . . " I .11t I 
Tickets obtained at the student service center 
I 





a P~ slim.I down. . 
j 
William· 'The Refrlgeratot'" 
Perry returned to the Chlcago . 
Bears Sunday after a month Q( · 
treatmcn~ for an caUng:-dt•~-' . order. . . . 
Perry was . said to _have 
·weighed· ·more than 350 
pounds when he reported to 
traJnlng camp a month_ago. 
Chicago Coach Mlkc Qltka 
sald . Pcny probably · 
start ln Frldays pre-season 
game agaJnst the Los Angeles 
Raiders. · 
A Louganls ready foi Seoul · 
Oreg Louganls earned his 
second berth and became the 
first U.S. athlete to make four 
. Olympic diving teams Sunday · 
at the Olympic Trials ln 
Indianapolis: ·· . · 
Louganls, who won two gold 
medals at the 1984 Olympics, 
mas, become the second dtvcr 
In history Jo sweep two 
consecutive Olympics. · Pat 
McCormick did It In 1952 and 
1956. 
. . 
a Royals in third pla~e . 
The Kansas City Royals ate 
13 games out of first place_ In 
the American League's West-
ern Dlvlslon -bul arc·boldlng a 
two-and-a-half. game lead · 
over the fourth . place CaU-
fomla Angels. · 
Marie Oublcza pitched a six-
hitter for a 3~1 win Sunday In 
Cleveland against the lncllans: 
WUlJe Wilson had two hits 1n 
four at bats and · scored all 
th~ r:'1":~. for the ~yals. · · ; : ·i, 
d Oljmplans loec tb NBA 
The U.S:-Olymplc basketball 
team took Its firsnosa ln Ove 
games against ! heir profes-
sional counterparts from the 
NBA Sunday, 90-83. ·. 
Reggie Miller scored 20 
points and l~tah Thomas had 
15 points and 10 assrsts to 
pace the NBA Select Terun. 
Dan MaJcrle and David 
Robinson Jed the way for the 
Olymplans with 13 points 
each. 
6 Four teams undefeated · 
Four of the slx NFL teams 
that are leading their confer-
ence divisions In pre-season 
are undefeated wtlh records of 
3-0. . 
The lndlanapolls Colt.a arc 
leading the AFC Eas tern divi-
sion, whUe Houston paces the 
way ln the Central and Seattle 
in the West. 
The Kana.as City Chiefs are 
also undefeated; but lied 
--creen Bay last Friday to re-
main U'! xcond place In AFC·s 
WesL 
The New York Clan ts are the 
only undefeated team. In the 
NFC.·as they pace the .Eastern 
DIVlSlon. 
Chicago, 1-1, and Atlanta. 2-
1. lead In the Central and the 
West . . 
A Rahal wins at ~ODO 
Bobby Rahal. the two-Ume 
defending CART-PPG Indy-
car champion, won the 
Quaku State 500 Sunday at 
Long Pend. Penn. . 
Rahal. who ·won $92. 789, 
beat second place finisher Al 
UnserJr. by 17.0Skconda. 
Roberto Cuem:ro finished 
third. followed by Derck Daly 
and law Bomet . 
Tm cauUon Rags came out. 
which •lowed the average 
speed o( the race to 133.713 
mlJes per hour. . 
CAVPJI& 
C.o-ed soRball entrtcs are 
due tn the Intramural omce: 
Cunnlngtwn Hall 139. by 4 
p.m. f'r1day. Aug. 26.. 
Five men and women 
caaipr19e eac11 \eam. anc1 the 
twd balls-one •~ rule Will 
be ln dfed.. 
. Play bcglna Mooday. Aug. 
29 at the Intramural ftelct. 
,outh olCu~gham. 
- System works for cross countcy ~nner 
Graduate student 
runs for· degree 
By CHRIS BISER 
Staff writer 
Improvement all season long," · "He . ts really good about 
Krob said. Individualizing people. " 
Thornburg 0nlshed the 1987 Thornburg said. 
season with All-CSIC honors "He doesn' t generalize. He ls 
One-student athlete ls making and a 17th-place finish at the the best coach I ha\'e ever had." 
the college sy te for him. District meet. Just two places Thornburg said. 
As. a cross c lintry runner, from All-District.honors. - Thornburg lettered all four 
Marlon Tho burg, Utica · In addition, he rejoined the years In cross countr.• and track 
graduate s . • Is a returning · Tiger track team and earned All· In h igh school. He aho lette red 
All-Confer e performer: as a Conference. honors In the 5,000- two years In basketball. 
student, Thornburg Is 18 hours meter run. · __ Thornburg earned All-Sta te 
away from obtaining a master's "MakingJAJl-Conference) ·was - honors tn 1982 and 1983, 
Marlon Thornburg goes for an early Monday momlng 
run near the Fort Hays farm. Photo by Carol 5:Chrye:r. 
WAYNE FARMINER 
-Cards pay Off 
Hobbles. 
Everyone has his own 
personal Items he collects. 
Some collect stamps, while 
others collect ·tapes and e,·en 
old music records . 
But I collect . somethin g 
different. 
rm one of those bubble gum 
card freaks who collect s 
baseball cards as a hobby . . 
I have been collecting 
baseball cards for the past eight 
yea rs . but only seriously the 
past two years. 
1 Immediately know what 
you're thinking. tha t this hobby 
Is Just for ltttJe kids. 
Many of my friends, lncludlnit 
my girlfriend. think I'm crazy for 
collecting. and claim that I'm 
not only wasting my tune. but 
valuable money. 
My response, howe,•er. Is that 
bas eball card collecting Is 
h!comlng a s ma ll quslness tha t 
_ ls starting to blossom Into bl~ 
money. 
An example of the big money . 
Is a 1952 Mickey Mantle card 
·,1,h id1 Is ,'3lued at $6,500. 
Gra nted. not manv of us can 
s av · that · we have that 
partlcular card. but over the las t . 
3G years Its value hns Increased 
dramatica lly. 
:-:ot only are the sln!,!le cards 
becoming a hot Item. but so are 
the romplete s ets of baseball 
cards . 
Take. for example . th e 
complete s et of 198 0 Topps 
cnrds . · 
111ls set Is currently selling for 
S 135. q uite a n Increase over 
ei l,!ht yc-.us a~o when the set 
could be purchased for a mere 
$2 1. 
With players like Geor!!e 
Bretl, Don Ma ttlnJ!ly. and O7.7.le 
Smith emerging a s grea t 
players. more people·wlll rea llze 
what a pros:,crous hobby this Is 
becornlng. 
With thes e players ~alnln~ 
popularity . the money ma rket 
CARDS 




Dr. Sharon Steimel 
27th & Main streets 
809 Ash, Hays 
625-6913 
EVERY FRIDAY GET 
625·8771 
16 OZ. ORA WS FOR 50¢ 
AND PITCHERS FOR $2 
•OPEN MONO~ Y THRU SATURDAY 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. 
•SUNOA Y 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. 
degree. · belt er than Ice cream." finishing 10th and fourth at the 
For Thornburg and the rest of Thornburg said. IA State cross countrv meet. 
the cross country team. practice - · Thornburg said he was not • 
started yesterday at 6:30 a.m.11 - always a standout In cross - He 15 ~bout to complete his 
and Coach Jtm Krob Is countryandtrackhereatFliSU. maS t er 5 · . degree In 
expecting ThomqtJrg to be ready Hts freshmen year under Coach communication, so he does not 
fi th ..__ Jo Fisher ... t 1 plan lo take part In the 1988-89 or c season to ...,.;;gin. e •• as no near y as k · · 
"Marlon has been running all bright as his 1987 season. trac season . 
summer long. I look for hlm to Conflicts with the coach and 'Td like to eventually teach a t 
be better early this year," Krob the pressures of being a the college.level." he said. 
said. freshman began to stack "But I will probably have to 
Last year Thornburg did not against him. :Z-hornburg said. work at a small .TV. s tation first 
decide to tun cross counuy until For th~t reason, he chose not and work up to the college le\·el." 
the practices had actually to participate -In cross country He said his main concerns 
begun; 1n 1985 and 1986. right now surround his major 
Thornb_urg said he Injured Thornburg decided lo trv and life after college but also 
himself last year by pushing too cross country a~aln his senio·r Include his last year as a Tiger 
hard too early In his workouts, year. · cross country runner. 
causing him to miss the first rn·o . . 'There was a coachln~ chan!,!e , ·1 want to make sure the team 
meets. and the team was s hort of wins conference this yea r ... he 
Later. after recovering from runners," Thornburg said. sald. 
his Injury. Thornburg went from Now he Is happy as a member :·r also want to help the 
being the No. 6 runner on the of the FHSU cross countr\· team younger guys get _ Into the . S\loi n g 
squad to belrig the No. 3 runner. and he Is very happy with h is of things . I know how tough it 
~He continued . _to show new coach. was for me as a freshman ." 
TED HARBIN 
Fall season bring~ _football 
Yesterday started another fall · 1 to tally agree. I like the games 
semes ter of school. from the late '60s when .the big 
I know. most of you are think- games were played In the rain_ ..
Ing about ~olng to class, study- snow and mud. 
Ing and difficult Instructors. \\'hen 1 thlnk back. the games 
1':o t .me. rm thinking of the tha t I remember the most are 
foolball season that Is on the the ones where mv unlfonn was 
'-'"a\'. e ither drenched or tota lly 
i love football. muddv. 
I think that ts ls the best sport Those gam~ might not be fun 
that has ever been Invented. · for. the fans to watch, but It was 
Of course, you ha\'e to under- a great time pla}ing. 
s tand that l"ve played the sport on to the upcoming season. 
competitively since I was 10 As you know, we have aJreadv 
vears old. • gotten a tas te of football with 
· .Even before that. my brother the NFl. pre-sea son games. 
wa~ always out tossing the ball But rm ready for the Thursday 
to me. He thought tha t 1 would night Junior high games. the 
h ave b een the next Lenny Friday night high school games. 
Dawson. the Saturday college games and 
Toe big thing tha t I like about the :\"Fl. on sundav. 
football ls that"you can play It In Being from Wa Keen ey. tt 
any kind of weather. s hould be no problem goln~ 
There are no ra ln de la ys back to my a lma mater a nd 
where they cover the field with a '.ie\l.i ni;t a few games. 
tarp. With the Mid -Continent 
.I know what yot.i a re thinking. League In this a rea I am able to 
The Invention of the dome sta - watch some or the bes t football 
diums has ta ken some of the action In the sta te. 
nature out ~f the game. 
.50% OFF 
Any secon·d pair of shoes! 
Kinney Thc Crcat American Shoe Store. 
The Mall, Hays 
Second p.,1ir must be of c_,qual value or 1~11. Offer f!:ood 8-19 thru 8-31. 
C I F • !) 
• The Best Mexican Food In Town ! •1 
Daily 
Specials 
MON. SPECIAL: Borracho 
Reg 2.30 11.85 
TUES. SPECIAL= 2 Tacos 
Reg 1 40 
2 G,ant Tacos. Reg 2 70 
WED. SPECIAL: Taco Salad, Reg 2 05 
THURS. SPECIAL: Sancho Supreme. Reg 2 65 







11 a.m. 10 
O...,nc 
.. 'YOU'VE NEVEi. HAD IT SO GOODI" ~ --- ~ 
.; l3JW.ldl 115•711'6 HATS.JCA.HS.U:* 
... a 1 I I 
~1CL teams :--:orton, Plainville. 
Stockton and Victoria h ave a ll 
been to the s tate footbaJI cham-
pionship game 'in the past few . 
years. 
At Fort Hays State. we ha\·e a 
chance to wa tch the Tigers pla~· 
t~ams like Washburn Cnl\'er:iitv . 
and Cameron l:niversltv. Okla :· 
Cameron was ranked in the 
Top 5 In the :";AIA na tional 
ra nkings for the entire 1987 
season. 
Then there ls the Bl!! El~ht 
Conference . OK. the Big Two . 
and Uttle SLx. . ··-
I know that there arc only two 
teams In the Big Eight that have 
a cha nce at the na tiona l title. 
but Unl\·ersttv of Kansas and 
Kansas Sta te t.:nh,·ersllv a re 
:-:CM division I teams that a·re 
close bv. 
1 c.-cpect a lot of good thln!!s 
from KU and K·Sta te. but we v.; 11 
have to wait for a basketball 
RICHARD'S REAL 
PIT BAR-B-QUE 
1101 Elm 6:!8-K-:-,05 
Thi!> Wcd:."s 
Special: $3 
/lam, Sausage or 
1lot-li11k Luucli I 
i Open 0.1ily 11 .l.m.-2 pm 
Sund.1ys 5.9 r.m. I ) 
AGAPE LAND 
Christian ~f usic 
T-shirts • Books 
Bibles • Gifts 
Cf~ nllneM. Falt rrt~ "\ 
and Creal Foo,1 I 
i 
: £ ~ ;';~~ 
I 
: Phea.Ba.nt Run I 
Pancakelnn. : 
3201 Vine 628-1 O.W J 
Tuesday, August-23, 1988 
See you 
• 1n '89! 
; 
·The Re~ellle staff would like to say thanks to 
the following people for taking time· to be .a 
. part of the ·t989 yearbook. 
Ahrenholtz, Mike Gordon. !-"ranees 
Akeilman, Becky Gonnan, Cathy 
Aldrich, Yvonne .~--Graham, Melanie 
Alstrom. Kim Oravcs. Ramie 
Anderson, Manhia Orcathouse, DW!)'C 
Apple~. Ward Greenway, Broolte 
Arnold, Vicky . Onmm. Stacy 
Ashmore, Dtinc Onmslcy. Lany 
Atkins, Shcny Oronlnga, Stepnante 
Augustine, Oreeary Orosa, Scott 
Ausun. Karl Grub, Mellasa 
Aylward, Michael . Cuhl; Rebecca · 
Baalman, Janelle Ouss, 'l'h>mas 
~n. Matt Haieman. Nancie 
Baconr1nd, Pat Hagerman. Renard 
B k wt k u-- HamcL B.J, , acz O 9 ' n.au::n Hammerschmidt, Jamie DaJer, Rlchard 
Bair, Jodie Hanus, Oaiy 
Baker. Claudine Hardy, Thomas 
Ball, Travta Herrman, Kathy 
Barnett, Jdfeiy . Ho(atetter. Chel}'l 
Bartholomew, Leland Holmber&, Tr1cla 
Barton, Don Holtfretcr, Robert 
Barton, Sharon Honntn&, Deanne 
Bates, 'Tnu,-cy Horyna. Matt 
Beck. Ran~ Hrabe, Judy 
Hubbatd, Pete 
lkcker, NI Huber, John 
Becker, Patricia Hudelson. Nick 
Becker, Rachel I kam Begley, Vernon Hue II p. Anna 
Beougher, Elton Huelakamp,-L.amona 
Beougher, Tract · Huelsman, Usa 
Bergquist. Erin Hughen. Richard 
Bcrkgrcn, Mthssa Hulett, Ila 
Bicker, Andrea . Hurren, Jamy 
B .__ 1 1 Hus)<.cy. Dm:k leus;r e. Jane: Hut!"", Sarah Black. Sclly -J 
Blackmore, Krtsu lngram. Monica 
Blackmore, Stacy l$0111. Julie Ann Ives, Jessie Bloss, Donald . JaiDbS. Dana 
Boggs, Teresa 
Bosley, Tammy Jaden, Bccl<yT. 
Boucher, Laurie Jllg, Michael 
B _ _, Johnson, Laura rltten,· F,cu Johnson. Ronald 
Brower, Doug 
-Brower, Cany Johnson. Tracy 
8rungardt. Beth Jolly, Judy 
Brungardt. Dan Jones. Kevin 
Brunganlt. Jeanne Jordan. Brandon 
Buck; Stephen Karlin, Mary 
Busch. Allan Kastning. Kris 
Busxn. Ccbte Kats, Rnonda 
BUSIICn. Joe Keith, Kevin . 
Butler, Jamee Kellerman, James 
Byrne, Marte }S:elry, Jackie 
Campbell, Marc Kelty, Jamie 
-Care, S. Michelle Kennis, John 
Carlson, Charlene Kcpka, Paulla 
Carter, Bruce King. William 
Caah. Paul Klein, Stehcn .-
Caspt!', Ruth Kleinschmidt, Scott 
CU$CI, Jolene Kleweno, Laura 
Cathy Murphy Knoll, Dorothy 
Cawey; £Isa Knowlton. Kelly 
Chambers, Ceraldtne Koerner, ·0tanna 
Chopp, Kelly Koerner. Paul 
Clark, Traci Krob, Jim 
Clock. Kyle Kuchar, Kathleen 
Cluck. Usa Kuntz. Brian 
Collins, Debbie Lang. Dave 
Conner, William t:mg, J ackie 
Cordel, Cina !...arson, Steve 
Conn~n. Danny Leggett, Angela 
Co$gr1ff, Stephen Lelkan, Michael 
Couch. Christine . Leiker. Kevin 
Cox, Gc:riy ·· Lening. Mtke 
Cox, Theresia M. I.Lwts. Jack . 
Coyne, Usa I.I J Cn~, John nn. ocy Lippert. Lance 
Cress, ammy Loewenthal, Mary 
Curl, Ell«n Ocges Logan, Jack 
PaPron. Duane Lohmeyer. Amy 
Davalos, Joseph Loomis; Karla 
Davts, Unda · Lorenson. Kent 
Dcgood. Crystal Loucks, Ginger 
Deines, Jennifer Luc:dders, Chris 
Deike, Steve Luehr.l, Robcn 
Dent. 1.B. Lutz, Christia 
Dcsair. Dana Maddy, Sandra 
Dexter, Kent Marchand, Kim 
Diederich, Lort Markley, Roben 
Dlcdcnch. Tami Marsh:111, Delbert 
Dinkel, John Martin, John 
Dinkel, Kay · Masten., Marcia 
Dinkel. Us.a Maxwell, Bob 
Dtnkel, Medcsa McClure, Ann L. 
Dirks. Martha McCume, l.ancr 
Doan. Jo Ann Mckee. Melanie 
Douglas, Kathy Mckee, MellaS:J. 
Dubbert. Joan McLeland, Lts.i 
Dunavan, Diane McNctll, Molly 
Dunsworth. Strphanle Meder, Jody 
Durham. John Medina, Marianne 
Eamesl, Leann Medina, Sandra 
Earnest, Lovwdl M~cr. Kathy 
Edwards, Clifford Meter, Robert 
Ekbcrl?, Alicia Mets; Lora 
Ellegood, Usa Menhusen. Anne 
Ellegood. M1ehacl M=ts, Constance 
Ela ton, Deanna Mctz~r. Karl J r. 
&Kober. Jaime Edvardo Meyer, Rene 
Faber, Paul Miller. u:w1!1 
Faln::hlld, Lor:a MIiier, Michael 
Fannlner, Wayne Miller, Venecia 
Feldt. Donl« Mlllhollen, Cal}' 
·Ferland. Rachel Mllchell. Teresa 
flclccn, Dale Money. Shawn 
Figler. Bymdl Mont~mery, Kristin 
Flscher, Kathlern Mullen Rich.ml . 
'Flsehtt, Rodger Musselwhite, V:ilcrtc 
flake. Val Nedrow, Todd 
Flchardy Eugene Nelson, Mlehael 
Foos, M~hefle Ncmcchek. Troy 
Forsythe, James Neuhauser. Barb 
Fuhrman. Chnst Neuhauser-. Kenneth 
Oablc Ellk Newton. Pamela cabie: Tony . Nlchob, Frank 
Ca&fta, Meleah Nichol.on, I.any 
C&(ncbln. Vicki Nichol.on, Rohen 
Callardo, Mona Novak. Bob 
Can:ta. Sarah 0~ Lana 
CUTC1t. Arron Olcdc. Dena 
Carza. Mlc~I Oborny.~ emu. Aibnt Ost. Mama 
Ccntnff Jack1c _ Pachta, ~IC 
cr-n- N•- ~t. Catherine 
IC .... --, Pattt. Shelly 
Ctannamore. V tnct:nt Pcanon. u.:a 
Ctbbla. Manton le)' 
OCtla~~lc.~tcnh ~~~~nci!I 
nTY uap ne Pctnd. Wendy 
Cletdu1nrr. J l':21'1 fin=. Daphne 




























Riley. ~ta Lou 
Robinson, Reginald 
Robl. PhJlllp 

























· Schuster, Mll!Jc 
Schwartz. Michelle 
Schwtndt. Lynda 




Scott, Patti . 

































· Tejeda. Eddie 
Thielen. Lort 
nu»cn • .Joseph 
Thomas. Heather 









Victor, E nc 
Vlratl. Bruce 

































Undnlt'fl'dwa!N, If yau dldn·r ,tct y,,ur phot4 alrrn dur1n( t-nt'!),1 -
mcnt. you may do - 6 -8 p .rn. . Aua. :u. tn the Frontk:T Rnom ol thc 
Memorial UnJion. 
A. ltmnrd number or 1988 ~tik-s Wlll be n-.ula~ Al tht S tudent 
Cc:nte-r In tht Mcmof1&J Un~n at.art!n,t today. 
The Unlvenlty Leader 
CARDS 
Continued from Page 6. 
will be booming for those of us 
who have these cards. 
Perhaps after reading this 
column. those or you who poke 
fun at us baseball card 
collectors now understand that 
· collecting ls a small business 
for us. · 
Who knows. 
We could be _the next 
mllUonalres. 
100T.BALL 
Coatiiulft! from ~e 6. 
story to fin<;I out why. 
AB &ome of you know, I am a 
big fan of the · University of 
Oklahoma alhlellc program. . 
J Just hope that their football 
team can stay out of trouble 
long enough to wtn the Orange 
Bowl .. 
Going onto the NFL. 
Being from Kansas. I have to 
decide. between the Kansas City 
Chiefs and the Denver Broncos. 
Since I hate the Broncos, I 
have to tcU you that I'm rooting 
for the Chiefs. 
I'm glad. they got rid of Todd 
Blackledge. Now they have to get 
rld of Bill Kenny and find some-
- one who will lead the offense 
consistently. · 
In the NFC, I have to go for the 





Spacious. clean three -bedroom· 
ground floor apartment. Air 
ondltloned, carpeted. Cable-TV 
hook up provided. Reasonable rent 
or one to four people. 628-2297, 
nlngs. By MATT SHANER 
Staff' writer 
The Fort Hays State football 
team has scrimmaged against 
. 'Dodge City Community College 
for the past tlvc years. . 
He scored five touchdowns, 
two on rushes and three on re- · 
ccptlons In that game. 
He was also named to first 
team All-CSIC and All-District 
l 0 teams last season. 
Doug Blank, defensive end, 
said the team this year has 
more experience than past 
squads. 
For Rent: Large, unrumlshed, two· 
room apartment. $250 for two 
people. Pnone 628-8982, leave 
message. 
. !]aaeoua 
elcome student!I, The Peanut · 
page 7 . 
Super Bowl. the Washington 
Redskins. 
. They've got a defense with 
Dave Butz and Charles Mann 
that puts fear Into a quarter-
back. 
If they could get Dexter 
Manley away from the drugs. 
their defensive line would be 
~nstoppable. 
The University Leader 
Classified Ad Department 
Picken 104 
Fort Hays State Unlvcralty 
Hays. KS 6760 l . . 
] 
Ratca: 1111.50 for first 1!5 words. Ftve 
cents for each additional word. Add 
50 cent.$ for boxed ads. 




This year will be no cxcepuon. 
The scrimmage Will be Thurs-
day afternoon at Lewis Field. · 
Head Coach ·John Vincent 
said the scrimmage I~ not Uk.e a 
'We have the same basic team 
as last year, but some lnexpcrt-
enced positions. 
. House. West Highway 40 (three ---.,,.5-
. cs.) F~ pcar\uts on Friday~. 6 
game. · 
"It's a final evaluated process 
where we look at each tndMdual 
"to decide on first team, second 
. team or .bench warmers," he 
said. 
~It's gctung close to deciding 
on a few spots.· Defensive Coor-
dinator Duane Dirk said. 
, "So It helps on narrowing 
down rosters. 
'You CaJ1 also get a good un-
. derstandlng of the scheme of 
things. - he sa1d. 
The scrimmage, lets players 
and coaches sec mistakes In a 
game· situation before the sea-
son begins. 
"If you do badly. you can get 
mentally ready for the season.· 
Tyrone Tracy. recet\.'er, said. 
Last season. Tracy earned 
Player-of-the~Week honors 
when the Tigers played Emporia 
State University. · 
'We do have guys thaf know 
how to play CSIC." he sald. 
· Blank started In the first three 
games last season and played In 
eight of the ten games. 
Despite the Injuries that have 
been plagulng the team, prac-. 
Ucc has been going well and the 
Injuries have not been serious. 
Vincent said. 
"The guys are Impatient, and 
we just have to work harder," he 
said. 
Vincent said he has an optl-
mlsUc outlook for the season . . 
He sajd the kJckJng game and 
the _receivers are better this 
year . . 
"The team ls. potentially bet-
. ter. We have older, stronger. 
experienced players and great . 
newcomers. 
"The team as · a whole Is more 
d1sc1pUned; · he saJd. 
Attention 
Seniors! 
Seniors who have not made portrait 
appointments mµst see the secretary in the 
Frontier Room of the Memorial Union today 
until 8 p.m. or 10 a._m.-4:30 p.m.\Vednesaay. 
Pictures \\ill be taken today through Friday. 
Sept. 2. 
dvertlse through classifieds. 
University Leader advertising 
orks. For more . Information, 
contact Madeline Holler at 628· 
5884. 
For sale: Used ranges, rcfrtgerators. 
washers and dryers, air conditioners 
and new appUeancca. Call anyU.mc. 
Younger Appllamx. RL 1, VlcUorta, 
735-2302. . 
Semcea 
Wnlk-lns alw:iys welcomel 
Impressions styling salon. 215 W. 
10th SL S6 haircuts, $ 10 haircut and 
style with student l.D. Sun., Mon., 
cs. special. 628- 1110. 
Help Wanted 
Hiring! Government Jobs - your 
area. SlS,000·$68,000. Call (602) 
838-8885 E.xL 7609. 
Claulflcd Advcrtl•ln& 
Send your c:lasslfted ad with 
payment today. Mall to the 
following: 
lover ', 2 ,t) I 
Burger 







Phone No.: _____ ___ _ _ _ __ _ 
Address: ____________ __ _ 
Date ad starts: _______ _ 
No. of tssucs: ___ _ 
For more Information , contact 
Madeline Holler a t (913) 628-5884. 
The Untvcrstty Leader reserves the 
right to refuse or edit all classified 
advertisin g. Deadltne for all uds Is 
noon, Mondays and Thursdays. 
Beer Sausage Sandwich 
Pizza 
Cheese Nuggets. Onion Ringsi.. 
Chili Dogs, Pizza Burgers & More. 
9 a.m.,Midnight Mon.-Sat. 
OPEN SUNDAYS TILL MIDNIGHT 
WE SERVE 
THE COLDEST BEER IN TOWN 
•Pool Tables•Video Games• 
on Taco Burgers. 65 rf, h h d 
Reg. $1.30, now j~st 'I,-, ,Nit t is a . Unplanned Pregnancy? 
"Cooked fresh daily just for you!!" 
Limit 3 items per coupon.Limit 1 coupon per customer. Expires Aug. 31, 1988 
t 0 ~oreHoo:ra1:~LJ!8:~~!:, 
Sun.-Wcd. 11 a.m.-12p.m. 1rptPSI,, orHavc itOclivcred 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-1 a.m. I::-..~ 628-1413 K.1 rcn 5.l nd er MJnJscr 
See Us First! 
OUR LARGEST SELECTION 
of official 
USED TEXTBOOKS 
Understandln~ a ll )'OUr 
al ternatives gi,·cs you frL"C'dom 
to chool'>C. Ht-pla= prcs~ure 
nnd p.mic "'1th thou~htful . 
ration.,! rc.-fl('{'tion. 
F'or a mnf1dcn11.-.I. cann~ 
rr1cnd, c-all us. we·n· hen.- l o 
listen and talk ~1th you. Fn.-c 




1111:11 m~:u i...,. 1-,o;fHA. l,(J',,T. 
SAVES YOU 25°/o! _. -:IC 
. ' 1, . 
, ... 
~: 
Tuesday.August 23, 1988 
Hear·32 t_op 1 O hits performed. 
by the original artists. 
0 -TISDAY 
AND THE KNIGHTS 
Synonomous with Toga Parties . tti1s nat1ona1 
touring group from tt1e motion 0 1c ture A n1m a1 
House ·has made the song " 3ntlut' a co:iege 
household word 
The University Leader 
PRESENTS 
Live 
30th Anniversary of 
;J -~ 
MITCH R-YDER 
AND iHE DETROIT-WHEELS 
Most w 1de!y known fo r the Sli per-successfu1 
aoub:e r,i t -- o evil W,tn The Blue Dress" - ·Gooa 
Golly M iss r.,o lly" . th is Detroit based bane nas · 
been successfully louring and recora1r1g for 20 
years 
CHUCK NEGRON·· 
The or iginal . 1ead singer of 3 Dog N1gnt. 
Chuck was on every maior t1lt w1tn that 
group. 3 Dog Night presented· o decade ot · 
tcp ten hits.: _ 
August 26th 
at the 
p e 8 
Ellis County F~irgrounds. 
8:00:p.m. 
·rHETOKENS 
Tne1r o rig;nal ieac s,~ger r~e Seca~a .-:er.t 
. on his owl"'I Aft<:'. " is ce:::-ar:_,e :r e ~rou;::: 
1135 '. '.',e,, srras r ' JC " SO .. g . · T·h,< L_.on 
S!eep.s To': g;.f · i""lcorcc"at·'"..:: t:rsi 
fa1se:to sc!;g ,,ne :::·ec:atir-c;:; -:- .. -= :3·-=a:~ Sc-,s 
-THE COASTERS -BADFINGER 
Recently inducted into Tne Roc 1< & R0:1 Ha,, of Farr-..2 tn:s re: • ar. :; re 
g roup has been rec-0ra1ng anc touring tor 25 y-?ars ar:c r.as so·c ·,,.e ' 
over 30 .000.000 recoras · ·nc;uc,ng ·ya~etv-Ya•.· Cr. =1• •-:: R•ow" 







Orig,na1:y iorrrea by Stepne,.., S lll!S r Je11 Yo~ng ;inc F.· JC<:> Pa1rre· 
Palm er nas re:ormed tne gro~P :o C0'1t,nJe me sc~--c 
THE NEW SEEKERS 
i ~e g,c~:::i or ,g,na -~ 'o·r1'.ec '" .'...:.Js1ra11a :ri 
:·,e -3o·s a;.:; ;,~'='" r.:'arrrec as ine Ne1:-.1 
See~:er s i 1:ey " ?. ~ a n;.;rr:oer o~ -ra1or 1'1 1!S · 
s:.,cn ;JS Georgie(;,,. · · LOO"- ':J r-a: T~ey ve 
Done To My Son::: · aria ··11 L11< e To Teach 
Tr,e Worio i o $,rig i.·,r>,cn was tr:e ;ongest 
·:; .... ning ccrr.•r ,;, rc 3 1 lor Pe::is1-Ca ·a1 
Tickets: s1 O In Advance 
513 At The Door 
· Tickets Available At The 
Following Locations: 
G-B Records, Tapes 
and Compact Discs 
and 
Stonepost Buckles 
To Order By Mail · Send '10.00 to: 
G·B Records, 106 W. 9th, Hays, Ks. 67601 
Or1g1na:1y 01scoverec ~,- Tre Be a!-::>S :!"" : :.as -~~ · ·;: ; ·.:_:::::·::_::-
eo on tne Bearre·s Apple Rec or~:; ::.J,,....ea ,.. ::re ,1~:;_ : ··::: . ~a: a ~t·-
ir.g of nits including --.come:. Ge: 1: :.:;,"." ·~-:;::: . -:-:a_ ~.1:C a·: .. -2 , :ir,c 
the naur.ting ·-oay After DaY· 
JERRY WALLACE 
Both a rock ·n ro1, and cc ..i--:: ·, c:: .- c;~r ,::) -=-~· --=···  ~,-· ,. · ·.- ··•·• -~ : 
,n lhe 70'sl ,.1a1or n, ts ;", "'f' -d, ,,~., :: :o•.' _ ., - ., -r-: , .. • .. ., '.' -.: . 
Moon11gn1· 
AL WILSON DONNIE BROOKS BOBBY DAY MIKE PINERA 
BLUE'S IMAGE A I nas t>eer\ c:1 11ec a s,r-,ce• <; c.1"C"' ~ is 1,rst 
big M was i ~e Sn;i"e - ... :r-e 1,l:e ~O"s :.r 
was for tunate 10 h;i..,e ~,s t),cc est ~ ,f 'Show 
& Tetr· 1n 19 72 That SO"Q .~as No : 1n the 
natt011 lor 22 weeks 
Th ret" ~ ,or hits w ith " Mission Serr·. ·v err.-
ot1•s · and Doll Hou~e··. Donn,e Brooi.-s has 
been o!ayrf'lg to packed aud•ences since 
1%0 
Cons,aered one 01 the ··rathers" 01 roe• 
Bobb y s tun e " Roc1<1n· Robin·· ,s s1111 usec: 
cont1nua11y on radro and televisiQn cornmer· 
c aais . " Little B itty Pretty One .. was one of 1ne 
orig,nal audience participatiOn roc1< n ro11 
songs 
l..Mce Pinera :"'.Ot ..)r.:, ~: orec: a f0 !"Iii w,::-: 
R,.::e Cao:a,,... A ,c,~ :-\1'. ... ~<- :i ,-o :r-e <eac 
singer tor Ire" ALtte"'• ,,. r-o~e ~., '" .\ Gad-
da Oa Vida . "' a~ IN' ! ,r~t 01a!,,.,u,,... recorO 
